
wife of Thomas M ansii all, Ukn
ti.kman. and daughter of Coloski.

t
Thomas Marshall. Uk.vti i man.

I
and HfKANRAii hi* wife

Our Tramp Around the City!
CORRESPONDENCE1

JSOtP CERTIFICATE
|

vote

# ^aaT SCSS^T Poses. " is the mime ofB J „^LAat V"~L irtted fr"'" ""• French

and th« Devil DM
h uew hook tram

The fish Ihw of Ohio compels one to

throw hack in the water all baas under

10 inches in length.

Isn't Unite Kaipty.-A Visit

to the Old Marshall Home.

Thk report tl

building a handson

8. M. Fulton of Cincinnati bus been s*usti

elecied President of the Louisville Mouth ,

*"~ ~
,

ern Railroad Company. .

* * *» »' fr""

L__i. inhabitant of the United States

It is said that three-fourth* of the en- wiDe out everv National, state and

tire manufacturing capltnl of the United 'l'*1 ' <lebt in ,,,B country.

I Th, Dor

nd (

depot

Newt,.

A makhiaok license was granted yes

found twday to Albert Emmons and Miss Julia

fa*,,
Fry both of this county. They will be

married in this city on the 25th.

What We May Expert Between This Time

and Te-merrow Kvening.

U. 9. Wkatiikh Bcrrau. \

Wasuinoton. I) C. May 20 I8tt. <

Special to Thb Prai.rc LaDOBR.

Generally fair.

g*T"rbe atK.ro forecast* are made for
period of iblrtv-slx hours, enrtinir ai S o"oloo

With h.V I....IM.II-.S an 1 I.I.

Twai mtire than lie 0OUM keep

tsm18.. dowi
Th» fe

An. I last. tOO, lu

leeauee she Lived h

fJT /' hnrr fviuU rMtinu I/..U. or if i

nrfi.-'oiiinw.ii/ .hi .i n-i t. fl'<wr drop ux u n
Wim e/cet,

Bord Wi.u. of Ashland was Id the city

yesterday.

William H Cox and Charles B Pearcc

are registered at the Willard Hotel. Wash-
ington City.

M J. McCarthy of The Bulletin spent

yesterday in Cincinnati.

Dee Stickley of Connersville. Ind , Is

visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Bessie Carr leaves to day to visit

friend* in Cincinnati and Covington.

Mis. Alice Yaz.ell and her daughter,

Mis- Belle, are visiting at Cincinnati.

Mies Nannie Holton of Tuckahoe is

the pleasant guest of Miss Ida Pronto

the Sixth Ward

Mis Loui Bucliinanni and children of

Lexington are visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs A Bona.

Mrs A. B. Greenwood and daughter.

Miss Grade, will leave to day for Cin-

cinnati where they will spend several

weeks. _
Hon. W. H. Wad.worth the dlstin

guwbed lawyer, orator and statesman of

Maysvllle was seen on our streets the

first of the week.— Vanceburg Sun.

Mrs Faunie Gibbons Couch, formerly

of Maysville, but for several years past a

.resident of Taylor, Tex , is visiting her

relatives, Judge and Mrs. Mat Walton.

—Lexington Leader.

VOTE for Hillis.

ion Army i

WE have got them on the run.

Keep >m going.

Thk Philadelphia pictures will be re-

ceived at Lexington and thereafter placed

in the Htatehouse at Frankfort.

large

irch, colored,

ving a fresh

Is of Taylor

The Plymouth Bi

in the Fifth Ward
coat of paint at

c and.

Miss Mii.i.ik Spki.i.k. a sixteen yea

old girl living in Covington, was fatal!

burned, her clothes catching tire from

Mas. William il i uxs;an a iwoopthi

yesterday afternoon from four until sevei

in honor of her guest. Mrs Asa R Km
yon of Lexiuglon

Thk Town Council of l),,ver. tiaj

fixed the tax levy for MM at 40 cents

on the 1100 This is to eenta bUbei than

it ever was before.

WE have but one day. Don't let

any grass grow under your feet.

DmaCTOa General Davia of the World's

Fair states that if the fair Is opened Sun-

days no machinery will be run, and only

the park and art galleries thrown open.

Thk bill to increase Hie rale of taxation

was difeated in the House at Frankfort.

The vote was reconsidered, however, and

the measure made a special for to day.

To the Republicans of

Mason and Lewis

Counties.

i is making great prepara-

tions for the May Festival.

TnE Court of Claims adjourned yester

day after a session lasting four days.

THE Democracy In divided in both

counties.

Tnt Presbyterian General Assembly

baa begun its session at Portland. Ore.

John W Edwards of Paris is in Jail at

Lexingtou for trying to kill officer Thomas
Haley

Th# Follls insurance bill has passed

the House without amendment by a rote

of <W to 17. ^
Huntington, W. Va., Is to have an

t8,000 achoolhouM especially for colored

children,

HEED the call aid go te the

poUs.

Chahi.kv Diktkhicii s wagon was
completely demolished" in the collision

with a street car yesterday. Only two

springs and an axle and one of the shafts

were broken.

Wi-slkv Qaiaa and Tondnll King,

ci lored citizens of Millersbnrg. have been

indicted by the United .States Court

Covington for sellinit li.|uor without

license. Millersburg is a local option

town.

Steve Tai.bott, the bogus colored

evangelist of Louisville, has been sent to

the penitentiary for seven years in all for

forgery, obtaining money by false pre

tenses and false swearing to each of which

he plead guilty

WE will see whether there are

any "sores" to heal in the Demo-

cratic party.

The Blaine Club Of Cincinnati will go

0 the Minneapolis Convention in great

tyle. They will go by a special train

Ooatioflnf of ten Pullmans ami one pri-

vate oar, accompanied by Hellstedt 'a

Baud Of lifty pieces

iv.rv Clayton waived examination

before "8i|uiro Grant yusterdny afternoon

and was held in *300 bail. Charles Skin

ner will be tried at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing. These are the men charged with

robbing R. K Frost

W. H. Means was here Monday and
nesday with an immense line of boots

and shoes. A uew feature with him is bis

driver. Prof. Andrew Veuie, of color,

of Maysville. who discuses sweet violin

the merchants while securing

bargains of Mr. Means.—Ml. Sterling

Gatette.

ie Pitted States Court at Coving

ven moonshiners have been sen-

tenced to sixty tlu.ys in Jail and fined

#loo. and four to thirty days and T too

A sixteen-year-old boy, who has been

convii ted of m isbming twice within a

year, was sent to the House of Correc-

ud a mlf

(lARLAX'D'N friends have not for-

gotten the treatment he reeeived at

the hands the Democrats of

Lewis.

This la the way The New York fret*

peaks of the New York ball playera who
1 the two Covington girls away
borne. 'Our Mew York ball

playera aren't winning many games as

yet, but two of thou appear to have

|
achieved some distinction of * mora or

attain sort by enticing a couple

I of foolish girls from tneir bomea In Ken-

T» damage done by laat Sunday's lucky Their conduct. If the report i are

storm la Maaon county Is In the neighbor correct, seems to have* beeo ratter die

hood of 90.000 creditable loatanoe of baaa stealing.

"

Col. Samuel G. Hillis o!

Lewis county is a candidate for

the Senate. Col. Hillis was a

soldier in the Union Army dur-

ing the late Civil War, having

volunteered when a boy and

served for four years In the 4th

Kentucky. He was captured

by the Confederates and con-

fined in Andersonville Prison

for several months. Twice

elected to the Legislature from

Lewis county he served his con-

stituents in a satisfactory man

ner. He has been Depart

ment Commander of the G. A.

R. He is a farmer and has

followed that occupation all his

life.

Should he be elected he will

see to the interests of the far

laborer and all classes

alike.

Republicans, we urge you to

go to the polls on the 21st and

vote for Col. Hillis who

true and tried Republican, and

was a friend of hfs country in a

time of need.

R. N. Jones,

Chair. Rep. Com. Lewis Co.

M. C. Hutciiins,

Chair. Mason Rep. Com.

May 20th, 1892.

Monday's LUMMU came in my mail

this morning, and bore the first informa-

tion of the severe Mom that new Mays
ville and old Mason exoerienced Sunday.
After looking o.er Monday's Courier-

Journal and learning that the editors of

both The Ledoer and The Bulletin were
in Washington. I didn't think there I

sufficient material left in your city to

Well, I'm real glad my brother editor w
here; and glad also that I am able to show
him some things in and around his Na-
tion "a Capital that be never saw before,

and that may be in the nature of informa-

tion that will debar him from a repetition

of the silly statements that appear so fre-

quently in his able paper. He is fond of

stating, with a frequency that becomes
painful in the Bfifhbofbood of the bowels,

that the Federal Treasury is empty, and
that all the evils attendant upon an in-

solvent concern like that at Frankfort
are about to be visited upon the people of

the United States. So yesterday he
shown through the most important.

Uncle Sam's Treasury, anc

will carry home with him a printed slip

of which the annexed table is a copy,

liowinir just how many doHnrs and cents

there hre in the vaiil at Ihi* daft— in

oluiflnp of course the 7.*> cents turned ..vi i

the Democrats to the Republican* in

MM1, after a Democratic roiffll of nearly

tf-too.iKN 1.000 surplus

Daa
Ete|

ll Kepullll

OB in these two sums, but I havei

time now to punch from that lei

Here's the vault exhibit, and I hope a

her pencil-pusher, when be U
ic. wit] paste it up where it will gi'

lie to him whenever he trial to tool

his honest readers with the stater

that the Treasury is empty

Here lies the Body of

SASfJM Tki man M >>*. IL
wife of Thomas Marshai i.. (Jen

ti.km an. Deceased, and daughter of
Colonel TnoMAs Thi man (Jen
TI.KM an. and SrsANNAii. his widow.
who depa life.

the

A HURRICANE.
About the Isle of France, in the

Indian Ocean.

Mid Thunder's Crash and Lightning's

Flash Destruction Reigns.

This stone is erected ftj tba BOD
ory of Mks. Ku/.abetii Marshall
wife of Thomas Makkham.. w
died in advanced age. by herdutil.
sou. Thomas Hanson Marlhall,

fnl

dauvhti
Mai

ofTn

She died April

Je
ThU

R
tribut'eto

t

|

excellent mother

j
is made by Colon

me of the interments were made as

as 1822, but those given above are

sufficient, h is related that some chap
preceded me in this pilgrimage, upon

reading the inscriptions' upon the first

three stones, entered a protest that there

must be some mistake about the "Gentle
man" part of it, as he saw no mint grow-
ing in the immediate vicinity. Be that as

it may, the occupants of these ancient

graves are utterly indifferent to the
• plebians" who now tread where once

they dared not. This is a grand age. and
one man is just as good as another—and
ifttimes a little bit better!

Our boat returned to Washington at

r the CaplUI cltr Daatrorvd. With
ns>« Low of i.ifr—Half at tkw Crops
of ttir Island Itiilorrt >l«u>
Vtwli Wmj Uvtvni Ashore.

Lotion, May .'n -Advices received

here from Mauritius state that a hurri-
cane, unprecedented in its violence,

pawned over that island on April 39,

causing enormous dama^i- to shipping.
A majority of the vensela at the island
were blown ashore. The western half
of Port Louis, the capital, was devas-
tated. Houses were blown down, gi-

gantic trees were uproutod. and that
part ol the town waa about wiped
out of existence. The los* of life

wan appalling. A larg«e number
of pernon* were caught In the falling

houses and crushed Ui d«e>th, while
others U»t their lives by being struck
by (tying debris while the*/ were at-

tempting to seek places of safety. The
roar of the gaU- was deafening, and Un-
people rushed to and fro in aimless con-
fusion, with no i«lea of what triey were
doing. Ruin fell in tia-rents. The
thunder crashed with awe-inspiring
volleys, while the rlashearrf lightning
were blinding. Never before in the
history of the islnnd has such a warring
Of the alementa l«^-n known, and never
before wa* there such wide-spread fear
among the inhabitants.

known. Every effort is being made by
the authorities to allcviatethe suffering
that has lieen caused by the disaster
The governor has insocd orders for

military tents to be di.tritaite.1 to shel-

ter the homeltwa, and food is being
issued to those who have Uint .-verythmg
by the storm.

Marsha Hall." I tumbled

a saw loir

PERSONALS

i!

fi 1
- - =

: T 9,

In
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ililliil
;;c;:;;: a = *

ililliil I fi

Thk entertaidnaat v the Opera bouse

o morrow night will be the best of the

KKAI) th« anneaeeeaeent.

All membersof M. C, Uutchiua Camp,
8. of V., are requested to be proaoat this

evening at 7 SO o'clock

Half of the crops o* „
ar..l rx'pper hare tienti utt«rJ y ruined,
an.! tlu- 1. wis In this dlrtOttsa is extreme-
ly heavy.

rt la not tn the power of words to de-
t air and! aer ts> the scene. The lowering skies

mory of i and falling barometers cave warningof
bed and I

the upproach nf tbe sfa-m. Takinor
warning from r«reri<<is gais, every-

|

thing fxsssibli- was done to minim v.-

the threateneil dnmage. tmt when at
Letcher county It represented in Ibe

| last tf» gw*. barat ail the precaution*
pn>ved of no nn-all. The shipping
in the harbor sut down their top-
masts, eitra anchors were put down,
cables were paid out, and everything
was made snug be+ow and aloft. Had
it biH>n an .aNllnarA- herricane the ves-

sel might have suoceesfolly ridilen out
the »U)rm. Ihit so tien-e was the a
tbati-ahlea parted like p

Dead Letter office by Mr. Colli]

ling Republican.

Charles B. Pearce ami William H.

rrived this afternoon from Maysville

Hon John W. Lnngley of Pike county
is on the Boaid of Pension Appeals here

—a popular and worthy official.

If you can arrange to have street car

tickets for us at the depot, it will save

the party a walk. You needn't mind tlic

brOM band

1 bad the pleasure yesterday of meeting

•I ustii e Harlan of tue Supreme Bench—
the sum. courtly figure as when he was
plain Qooeral John M. Harlan in Ken-
tucky.

There hasn't been the •lightest ailment

with any of t lie party since OOBlBg here,

and all will return with pleasant memo
rial of the trip, which ha* been succisslul

and profitable

Hon Thomis H. l'ay"U.'i- is popdlat

with everybody, and I can cheerfully

heai- teatilDOBj to Ids efficiency, having

had frequent occasiou to call upon him
in behalf of the public service.

The delegation'' is greatly indeetcd to

Captain Joseph A. Sparks and Major

"Boca" Robb. both c.\ Lewis gentlemen

With a three-line great primer bold face

the ^

sttioth Carolina Dmmnsti Revolt.

Coh miua, S. C.May *).—The Demo-
cratic convention adopted the ( tenia

platform, word for word. WaU street
is dodand to bare "entered the sacred
temple csf dtsmocraey." Orover Cleve-
land's rumination is decried, and his
nomlnatioti w./ulfi be reganled "as a
prostitution of the prinoiph* of the
democracy and a repudiation ca? the de-
mands of the Farmers' Alliance, which
embody the true principles of the de-
mocracy, and a surrender at the rights
Of the p»-ople to the financial kings of

the country."

Cairo, IIL. Mav *).

rl.«*l is the rmist disasti

! Alexander: cninty 1m

since lv-.s The levee

broke on Soxkhay last, 1

laryest whent tract m Ui

leraa at OooMBoreial r<i

r„. Ill

I present
I that this

W heatland
ndatlng the
lauity The

PCS of wheat have be

1 Juhu

Uayi

. I'e

Here liei the body of

TBOMAI Mii.-ihi i UEHTLaaUH,
Who departed this Life on ye 10th

Anno Domino, 17W.

erved proaVoiion, and l.eeu transferred

from the Tieasury m the Itureau of En
graving and Printing. His wife am
Mies Moilie. daughter of L'uc'.e J.*-

Thompson, and L'ncle Joe ami Mrs.

Pttafaoc will be in MayatlUa on a visit

this summer. T A D

A 11 Bl'i'llA.NAN. a prominent oittaOn

ol llopki.isvillc is dead, aged >> ears

() V Trisslku has been admitted to

Last night I took u rim down ihe Polo

lat to Marshall Hall, the ancestral home
f the Marshull family. It is Mbout lour

teen miles below Washington, on the

Maryland side and nearlv opposite Mourn

Vernon. The grounds are delightful, the

original house, built of brick with Flemish

bond, surrounded on four sides In will,

porches, is just as it was a I lindrod years

ago excepting that it is newly papered,

pa nted and furnished, and that it is wide

open to visitors, whether thev spell graving and Printing,

tleuian with a lug (1 or with a lil
'

But beyond the grand Old It

house outbuildings, the land its

the silent family graveyard, a!

changed. The property is now ot

the steamboat company ami is u

pleasure resurt. Two large boa

from here last night, the one I

carrying a brass band ami nearly

thousand passengers—M miles for 24

cents. No wonder paoDi

the East.

grounds are modernized by all the

paraphernalia incident to the enjo\ nie

of excursion parties. There is a mammo
cafe, a bar. soda and ice cream saloons,

dance pavilion, the indispensable Flying

Dutchman, and under the kite Mr. Mar

ihaU'l apple trees are \umtless tables

around which gay parties gather ami

think and smoke aud sicb.

Daik as it was. I sought the graveyard

of this oh family It is in a small grove

far from the house, and contains

eighteen grates marked by large Hut

tiabs level wltn the surrounding ground.

With thu aid of good eyes and matches I

was enabled to copy the inscriptions on a

few of the oldest slabs, and give them for

the benefit of Historian Hixson and other

ruriv hunters:

loaa <>f W0e,gW).
it of .-orn land has
for this year. The

south ninils.

na and Illinois (.cncntlly

north portion: northwest galea; slightlv

aooior by night.

Allen I'oitnly. IikL. CraaMI I htmased.
Fr Waynk. Ind . M ay SO._The con-

tinued rainfall for the past three weeks
has drowned out and nutted the wheat
in this county BO much that the farmers
say there will not bo a otus-quarter
yield. No attempt baa) been made yet
to start at corn planting, which is now
two weeks la-hlnd.

LET us „ip, out that little * c^J^^^JLSS
joi'ilv Of Oltt* >rivt»n to Cleveland convention at the start and remained in

I. this SeuatoriaUHstriet. ^^^^'^^
T« ci„Zen.s„f Maury county. Ten,, &Z*2SZEit« '

'

have organized an association to enter £JJ^ "
.a.

tain tlie Governors of all the states at

r-JI and I- H.05O.

Indiana has a town 110 years

the first marriage that ever oecu

was solemnixed yesterday The
the town Is Clarkaville.

.
|

Waiiasii, I ml, May ».— For over

taadt tnre* wooko H hoe) rained here every
day, and the c«unty is flooded. OnU
and wheat iiv badry damagtsi rn plaoee,

I

and unless the rain ceaaee very soon
... „..,, there will he no corn. Tliere, is hardly

' *T an acre planted and but very little
le" ' 1 grxmndp1 -

Spkncxh. la., May *).—fin-ports i

all polnU of thla and adjoining out

ft 5" "'. U" ^V.hoUgre.Utliun^to^lK^
ruled the application of Wilbur C. Ben ,nd |tlick RmS1mVt ^ ail bndgea
ton for a new trial. The senteucv was on highwajs arav washed out. maJrimr
euspended until later in the term. traveling by t j*m impoaalhir.

Thb ilxty-fourtb annual council of the
, ptusb^raT

Episcopal Church In Kentucy has begun j^
1*^ 1'^^

at Louisville Tba most important ac- i i iiamin.'.'/.-

tion of the buaiueas session so far has

been that of Increasing the number of I CRBHOUUt, la.. May w. The Little

Itate of evangelists from one to three I Mouz river U over the bottom lands. It

b In plaoaa aimoat two mllea wide.



Chairman Morrill, of the Senate Kl-

DAILY, KXCKPT SI'SDAT, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

Tai>»\s A. Davi>.

BOAKl) Of DIMM TnhS

William H. On. M. C. RrMCLL,
A. M. J.OscbUUm, W. ii Waw aros

Thkmao A. Davis.

Durnusja a short tins* afo and thsn

starU-d gtit t<> solicit t r*4c Hn a write*

In t h* KiuaH City Tlni.v. He had ft

lot of samples in linfasro and was pre-

pared to do ft biff nutTWan Ue worked
a week and did not (yet an order. Fi-

nally he met a young man who had
with Senator m .everaJ years in Mexico, and be-

^lb-committee fr«> ** the country to him. "I

.
I know wtrnt's the matter with you." said

to inquire into the :

thst man> ,yonm ,n^ hlg a

effeet of the Tariff hurry- Von talk plow mid reapers to

Ml t or laws on the trade 2?«aE? them ™"cK
Those are >wo thlntra you must not do—

TAkikkIponTradk. relations between tau, 0v»ut your business and hurry

this country and I the people. If you will put yourself in

„ . . . I mv hanils for femr days I'll soil some-
Cauaila. presents £ JWJ ftnd ^

his report to the Senate May 3d. ! two went together to call on a rich Inv

It Is a voluminous document, accom- :

pkMnent dealer The trawling man
, . . . . ..a. , . every now and then wanted to talk

panied by a mass of testimony taken bv : pkmt^ hls <rWndi who ^ lntcr_

the sub-committee. It appears from the
!
preter, talked of everything else. Pi-

*Ofl that the points visited were £$5
port and Calais, Me.; Newport, Ogdens- preter <aww»aUy remarked that his friend

burg. Oswego and Buffalo, N. I.J Cleve-
1

Miproaentod an Implement firm, and had

, n , Tl, . n . im^h .„ , , |
a lot of aamplee at Durango. The old

bind and Toledo. 0. Detroit, MlCb. ^ g^^fr^,m9mjj^ht
and cities lying upon our Kastem and over and look at tbem. Theimplement

Western boundary lines. The report •
nma thro* days and

I

would have
• gone, but hia friend made him wait the

rmU
- foil time. The old merchant went to

From the beginning to the em! all of Duranffn the next day, and after look-
tbc places visited by us in our own conn jug. arouad a little ordered sis carloads,
try were increasing in population, while

n<!
w^jy Mme(l to care what the

on the other side of the l.ne. as we were waa, and the implement man was
nformed. .be population was everywhere ^4* W roMy

lf"*A»-S/i»JYo.V.*-/.V i n l .t.V. A\

QBU9MMMB HY

TO ADVBBTT8SB8.
Adrtrtiriny rotes uniform and reason-

able and made known on application at

the office.

S. G. Huns will be our next State

Senator if the Republican party will

exert It's strength. The Democrats can-

not bring out there vote.

Senators Lixmay and Miu.ii.an

have told the Legislature to its face or

in its teeth that it is no good and ought

to go. Why are not these invidious

critics hauled up for contempt? asks

The Louisrille Timet.

diniTtusliinir St. .Johns, opposite to East-
port, baa LOQO kM population in im plows could be put m a car. He ex-

ilian in 1N81. From the testimony plained, but the old man simply re-

taken it was clear that the United peated his order and drew up a check
Slates offend bsJMM markets,and higher for the amount on the spot.
prices for everything that Canadian farm- I

ers bad to sell than could be obtained in BLEACHING HORSES,
the Canadian dominions, and the price

there of horses, cattle, or sheep, hay.
peas, beans, potatoes, butter, eggs and
poultry invariably was as much below
the selling price in the United States as
the amount of duties imposed and the
cost of transportation. When the duty
on imported horses was increased the
price of horses fell in Canada. It was
the same with eggs and barley. When
the duty on pine lumber was reduced II

per thousand feet that amount was gener
ally added to the price of lumber in Can
ada. so that no advantage was derived by
the United States from the reductian of
the duty. So far as the Canadian domin
ion is concerned, there is no doubt they
bear the entire burden of duties imposed

their exports into the United States.

At liiih-ewflks. Ark., a recent shooting

affray haoogtit hito notice

"Qorsel Sub." She hae ai-

m public, riding a sorrel

believed she belonged to

woo state horses, says the
"

'ho had been
his way
baton

be oonki be hurtled oot be saw things

which sowed his suspicions.

These be reported to Sheriff Timooe,

It was also ascertained at Eastport
jjjjjj bor^thW^afSrtu^'s^

from the owners of the sardine factor- BDd two of her gang. lie found that

ies. being among the largest consumers Sue hod applied the means of bleaching

of tin. that the increased duty thereon ££^£2 £2^fC fo^Ta
had increased the price to the amount horse, e»w*oped m a Jacket made of

of * 1 per ts»x, amounting to one mill on rubber coots, behur treated toa sulphur

each can of sardine,-b„t that it ^\tS^JtJB^X^
not affected their business nor the wages A black or bay bone would be stolen

and run into the bleachery. After Its

color wae changed and its mane and
tail trimmed, the disguise became so

pronounced that without any great risk

the animal could be taken la daylight

through the very district from which it

had been stolen. It was Sue s business

to not only superintend the bleaching

Thb binding-twine bl

Tariff Reform at the rate of seven-

tenths of a cent a pound. It Is very

cheap. In fact, so extremely flimsy and

ebeap is the pretense made in this bill

of benefiting the fanners that no one

can fall to detect the sham on sight.

The Clevelands and the Hills were at

war with one another, and the rawest-

ernman stepped in and endavored to

separate them. But both of the contest-

ants cried out: " We would rather per-

ish in the contest than be reconciled by

you," and they jumped on the Goodwest-

ernman with both feet.

Moral: Let 'em go. Gallagher.

When Clevklanp was elected in '*4

he was shaken up with Thomas Hkv

DRICK9 to leaven his Mugwuinpery with

true Democracy. In '88, when he came

as near being elected as he ever will be

again, the Old Roman, Allan (J. Thcti-

IIAN, performed the boosting act for

bint. Who could impart the flavor of

Simon pure, mossback Democracy In the

year 1892? Perhaps Thomas K. Bayard.

Most Democrats would prefer Hendricks

again. To be sure he's dead, but he's

The Free-trailers who have asserted

that there are 31.000 millionaires in the

ruited States, the majority of whom

e their fortunes out of profits

:
from Protective Legislation,

will be overthrown by the facts soon to

' be pabllshed by The Xew York Tribune.

Tht Tribum, for a year, hao been care-

fully preparing a IM of American

ptilliniirli and that list will snow that

we hava only 4.000 mllllonarie*. 1,700 of

Whom made their fortunes in business

not affected by the Tariff and the others

business only partially affected by

tha Tariff

of their workmen, and consumers were

supplied with sardines at less cost than

ever. Some of them, however, admitted

that in consequence of the much cheaper

labor elsewhere they could not sustain

their sardine business in the absence of

a Protective Tariff. They did not favor

the abrogated reciprocity treaty.

More or less of immigrants appeared

to lie entering into our country from

Canada all along the border Hi

some isilnts

numbers in the spring of the year as at

Newport hi in per day often came in to

rind employment for the season and re-

turn in the autumn. Others, for the

same reason, came in the autumn and

returned I, the spring.

country.

PROFITABLE BENEVOLENCE.

S. G. Hii.ii- of Concord is well-known

to the Republicans of Mason and Lewis.

He has twice ably represented his county

in the State legislature. As a Senator

he would reflect credit upon his con-

stituency.

The People's party Is In doubt as to

holding its National Convention In

Omaha, owing to the fact that the hotel

keepers in that town to charge delegates

from H to #* per day. If the masses of

the party should ever flud out thnt it-

leaders were guilty of paying such

prices «s that for their dally bread

nothing on earth could save them.

C. C Bomi and E. H. Martin re

turned last night from the Johnsor

county coal fields.

The boat leaves the wharf for Alter

deen tor Mrs Reid's entertainment Satur

daf night nt 7$ sharp.

population of 25.000 or over than n

other state In the Union.

In Kayetle county the Jail Physician

get* tl2!i a vear, the Infirmary Physician

|IV) and the Infirmary keeper frfm

Thk impropriation in tho River and

Harbor bill for the Kanawha river has

been cut down from f9)0,000 to #230.000

Thk Colored Societies will celebrate the

Fourth of July at Winchester with an

educational picnic. There will be a

street | arade, speaking and a good time

generally.
_

" Hi. I f OHOVEX'
i-m has been mentioned, plead guilty to

.barge of housebreaking before Judge
Collins at Georgetown, O , yesterday.

and was naed »35 and coata, and MDt to

the Ciaolanati WorklMaae for sixty days.

This will *etttc Urn tor about sight

Bombs.

A crowd waa gathered in tlx- hotel

stated that great I

amoklng-aoom and a Stranger, some-
1 what seedy, but of gentlemanly man-
ners, entered without causing any par-

ticular remark. Presently, says the

Iloston Transcript, there came from
without the mechanical notes of a
plaaxxargan. The stranger arose, went
to the window, looked out for a moment
and then said In sympathetic tones:

"Hard lines for a poor fellow to go
about the streets playing tunes that

must be exquisite aarca«m to one in his

forlorn condttKm. Come, gentlemen,
let us take up a collection. I'm not
wealthy, but IU start It with half a
dollar." So said, he took off his hat
and, after dropping a half-dollar Into it,

passed It around. AH responded more
or lees llbevally and with a brisk step

the stranger went oot to make the or-

ganhit happy. It Is probable that be
sneosedsd. for a 1W moments later the
stranger and the street musician were
dividing the benefaction equally be-

tween themnelvee in a familiar way,
which would seem to indicate that they
were partners In a common enterprise,

especially hi view of tlie fact that the
stranger pocketed a half-dollar before
the allotment began.

uUhnMint In Ru «la.

The Inhabitants in m-veial district of

the providence of Siinbin>k, Russia,

lately petitioned the mluiatry of the in-

terior for the abolition of corporal pun-,

ialimeot—the basilnade, birching, etc.—
In the case of sny persons who have re-

ceived a school education, declaring

that the manner in which the casttga-

tion U administered for the slightest of-

fenses is unsupportable to the dignity
of persons of education. Tin- minister
of the Interior replied thut the question
was one of general Importance to the
whole empire and could scarcely be
raised in any one district alone. There-
fore he refused to comply with the peti-

tion, adding: ."The law of the UHh of

July. 18UU, gives uncontrolled authority
to the semakie natchalnaki (govern-

ment inspectors, combining police,

Judicial and flfccal uuthority In one per-

son) to inflict corporal punishment
They will doubtless exercise such au-
thority in a manner which will not ap-

pear too heavy to the

QUALITY

QUANTITY!

—mrisTir KUCOAltCV- -

cirrt« ni"»v » t uhl ifM
It than (ViuOii'W rlar r-

iiium*. Wfnii and '""'>

at Htnry Oft'l

roAxuvo BUM,
bedkoom an* P4BUM $VtTK§,

HENRY OUT,

** II Ml Mswl .>•".

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND rURTKIT WORK,

,„ Oranil* an* JTarM*.

M. H. WLM0RE,

I)RTG STORE

1T0NE FARM.
Y8V1LLK, KV.

BARNEY WILKES.
Sire of seven from 2 \<i\ teliSO.
hy (Jen.Wilkc», •-•:!!!!. ulrocVTslshly In
i:80; (lam Itn-a. !> HiiHooe. son of

*""rms, r—

A First-class Line of

Everything' I anally

Found in a Di ng Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

It cooks with a current of hot air. To
be had of

S. B. OLDHAM, ui^Kdw:

BEOWNMG & CO.-
SPECIAL 0FFEB1NO IN BOYS HSHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen I'nlanndrled Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 25 cents-.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes d to 14 years.

n? VATT MUPTi 1,,ack Hosiery for Ladles. Misses and Children
1 IUU JMMiU

forSuInilier)trva pllil
. of „Iir celebrated Ethi-

onian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince yon

BROWNING & CO,
;o. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
MANfP.tCTUnEHS and Deai.kks m

E FINE LINE OP CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Agents von the

Deeriner Harvesting Machinery,

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLE, KY,

SEASONABLEDRY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND KOR 8ALK BY

LandretiYs Reliable Gardeil Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, KOR SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH.
DRl'OGIST, SECOND AN1> SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STOVES,-^8,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Of ALL KIN OS Eiecntwd In the best sisnner.

GiEimWT—.PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

I AN HI II ANYBODY. M1M1D, OILS, VARNISHES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

L. a BLATTERMAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. w. r. POWER.

BLATTERMAN d^POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

==AWD DBALB Hit 1B=5===

UANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

28 TnT'sO W^Steim*. Street, :-: MAYSVILLE, *Y.

•R0 cash
rlvl-

by Aiiitrl. sn Clay. TERRS, SIM) t«
Imorr.

MeALlSTEB, 2:27.
n.v Kvhsrl. slro of fltty-tim In ::.*):

rtHm I.Hiira.dnm of Kir* Hot ifhree-
veHrHildi 1 ;t.", Knlifht Tpu:|>lsr.

I.y lllllr A(lnn.f...on of AlmODt.
TERRS, lift to tnsurs.

DR. OWENS.
Hy Alosntars, |

onrt' jXn ''by
L

TERMS, |

JAS. W.
MA YSVILLl

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Ineor

porating: the Poyntz Bros. Co.

o Hiiiciid Arllclo I of Articles ol In-
lon of I'ovntz Urotl -

'

villi1 , MiiKnn i-otiniy,

•orded in lltfd II«k>Ic No. K. p
It known m nil whom It may ooncern,
it ,i nic.-titiif of tin- M<M'kliiildiT« ol tho
/. llroih«-m Company ol Maysvlli-. Ken-
, held at It* oftlci- in Msvavllii-. Ken-
. Tli.li-v.lav. Apill -Ml,. it was
d that tin- i-orporati- nniio- ot hhI.I com-

*'-
ii I'oynt/. Ilrothpm Com-

niHMl DIM II lory I

f tmld c

lor tl

r Ti'dirt
aoknow'icdvpd - -

tin- day |

VeVh? p?v»-ntz,

r In aald oounty and
Hon B. Poyntz, a partyifpd hy Hon

thorpio, to !«• their Bet u
tirl ana seal or omee mis

I.T. M. l'pari-p, Clerk of the County Court
for the oounty and Mate Hfori-niild. do certify
that the fon-ii-olntr ln»lrnnii'nt of wrltlntr was
thi« day n-ci-ivcd in in) omcc- and hals-pd for
reeord. whert<ii|Min the a too. tutrether with
thin and the form. no* ceitlfk-ate, bath been
In 1 % r<-< orde.l In m v offlee.
Given under my hand this .Wlimith. I«.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—ADoma bv—

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

or Msrsmxa, «y.

HT. I. He II known that William H. Cox.
Unas A. IIhvIs, W. H Wa.lswort h. J i .Sam-
T. Hlekiuan, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hus-

, (ieorifp L. Cor and Allen A. Kdmoiulo,
e this day neaoclated theiusolvvs toirother

and lieeonif [iieorixirati d under and by virtue'
SSof lh« General Statutes of the
itncky as The Public LedKn t'oui-

n trannfei
Kiirrenderjred to the Company and cl_

celed, and new ones i»«ued In lieu thereof.
Aht. 3. This Corporation Is organized for

the puriHiSe or pnlillHhlnir a newspaper In the
city of Maysville. and dlstrllmtinft the same
throuahoui the stale of Kentucky, and for the
carrying on of a general newspaper business
' i said city and state.
ART. 4. The principal place or business of

said Corporation shall be at Mayevllle. Ky.
iplial Stooi of said Co *~ c-

.. This Cor|K,M.tK.ii iimy organlxe when
;«J0 shares of Its stock Is subscrlbpd. Stock
may be paid for In money or equivalent at an
agreed contract prlc«\ and any stock not sub-
jiibed for may la> sold from time to time.
< the IMreetors may direct and authorlxe,
rid the cert must** ot stink shall be signed by

*ie seal shall be affined to same.'
1 COTp°'

AHT. 6. The Corporation shall lie manages
y a Directory of five persons who shall be
levied annually at the Company's office In

•" • Kv . on the l^t Monday in March of
If, for any reason, there should /

eleotlon held at the time axed, the
Directors In offic- -luiil . ontlnue as such until
their successors an- elected and i|ualtaed.
Akt. H. The Directors shall choose from

their number a President and Vice-President,
and from said miniher or the stockholders s
Secretary and Treasure^ or, If they see fit,

they may combine these two officers Into one.
Tl.. ) shall elect an Editor, and may elect an
assistant to the Editor. Isith of whose duties

?v:!..!
e
?"^.v^."mr.' ,'^. ,

»«r..
fl*.«"d.i»r?-

RBysvl

,!

t

w"i'ich
p
b

1 may ado_.
magement of the Company>alTalra.
Tie- Company shall not Ineur an
ess exceeding. In the aggregate, at
line, a sum equal to one-halt of the
ick paid In,

The private property of the stock-
I Hits Company shall he exempt
tests or .liabilities of the Corpore-

The Corporation shall la-gln when
ve orgatrteed, as provided ror herein.
continue a« k>um hh may be uccss-

khi v . nrcordlng l< '
-

Mixed by said Thomas A Da. i» » MIlanl'Tl"
C«s W. H. W».lsw .1, ., T Hickman. 3.
C. Husseil, (Jeorge I. Cm and Allen A. Ed-

kj* was w&rSia
to ue sod aokiina le.hr. d b> A U J Cxjlirsn
to be nls set and de-<f. so<| l- dgixl for ' coord,*»——•tnnti the '-L "-'in.' logetber with this

tty T.
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EARTHQUAKE.

A Tremendous Shaking-Up in

Trans-Caucasia.

Meaner Details, But Three Villages

Known to Have Been Destroyed,

Iwmtj-«i»Vf«i Pm-aona Known to Bo KHlad
Mid a iMrgr- HihW of oih. ru [

Jonxl—The Mhmlr Ubtnrbancaa
Ware ofan Apualllng Nature.

Odkssa, May SO.—Dispatches have
been reoelred here telling of a catastro-

phe caused by an earth<|uaKe in Trans-

Caucasla.

Only meaner details' of tb« calumlty
. have as yet been learned, but it is

known that three villages near the

fortified town of Erivnn, on the Zentfhi,

have been destroyed, and that twenty-

seven persons have been killed und a

larg-e number of others Injured.

The seismic disturbances wen- of an

appalling character, the vibrations bcintf

so heavy that the most solid bulldinffs

in the places affected by the quake
were shaken from their foundations,

and sent crashing to the earth.

The inhabitant* rushed terrified from

their totterinjr homes, only to Is- killed

or maimed by the falling structures.

The most intense excitement follow-

ed the awful visitation, and many har-

rowing scenes were witnessed.

ANOTHER BLOW AT IRELAND.

She Will Have Klulo.-. n Krprrarntatlvea

London, May 20.— In the house of

commons, George Shuw-Lefcvre, liberal,

moved the second reading of the bill

providing for the. abolition of plural

voting. One case referred to by the

speaker was that of a clergyman who
possessed fifty votes. Thomas Wallace

RusselL a liberal, who is opposed

to home rule, and who represents'

the southern division of Tyrone,

moved an amendment to the

bill declaring that it was inexpedi-

ent to carry out the o«t>-man-one-vote

principle until the numlier of represen-

tatives in Great Britain and Ireland un-

equally distributed. He said that in

proportion to her population. Ireland

should have S3 representatives, and not

101, as at present Cloture was moved
and curried: the ilebute was ended,

and RusaelKs amendment was carried,

voting for it and 1*9

agaii tit

Mii.waikkb. Wis.. May 80.—There
was a blinding snow-storm In the south-

ern, central and northwestern part of

Wisconsin Thursday afternoon and
evening. The storm approached almost

to a blinard at IVn-tagn, Columbia
county, and sleet and heavy snow fell

at Lurand. in Papin, and New Rich-

mond, in St. Croi* county. The Sentinel

correspondent at HumHrd, Wis., says:

"The heaviest snow-hU>nn of the season

began here at U:X0 o'clock this after-

i, and still oontinu s.
'

a I >•!. a-t« for tleveland.

May JO.—The demo-
e convention adjourned after

electing four delegates at larjre to the

national con- e:ition. The following are

the delegates: W. W. Koote, Stephen M.

WhlU-, .1. O. Colemun and A. B. llutler.

that they were in faror of the nomina-

tion of Grover Cleveland. The conven-

tion adjourned with thnv cheers for

Cleveland

A Rumor That BlalM Will Hun.

Bai.timokk. May 20. — A special to

the News from Washington says it is

reported that Mr. Maine has finally

yielded to the pressure exercised by his

friends and consented to become a can-

didate for the nomination. The re-

port it is stated, has created excitement

in Washington.

Propone lo Par*.f Not PYesaeated.

PirrsBVBOH. Pa., May 30.—When the

embezzlement case of Rev. W. II. Dill,

ex-president of the First national bank
of Clearfield, Pa., came up in the U. S.

court, counsel for the defense made a

proposition to compromise upon the

basis of payment in full to all the sle-

'positoraif the suits were withdrawn.

a. May 30,-Whlle the

little daughter of E.W. Albin, of (ireen-

opolls, was at the table, she pound a

cup of boiling hot coffee on herself.

The burning fluid went over the child's

face and breast and fears are enter-

tained that she can not recover.

Hiven Will Mini KImi.

Washington, May 30 —The govern-

ment's forecast of river stages is as fol-

lows. The Cumberland and Tennessee

will rise; the rise In the Ohio, the Mid-

dle and Lower Missouri, the Mississippi'

a and the Red will continue.

.ladr* Hlo.l„.M will H—lgn.

Chicago, May 90.—Judge Hlodgett

hsa announced that he will resign from

the bench in the United States district

court He is to be one of the counsel

for the United States in the llehrin* sea

arbitration.

Tore off lha Child* Head.

Mi'M-tK. Ind, May 20.—A four-year-

old son of Peter Hroneuburg succeeded

In getting hold of a loaded gun and
blew into the muscle to see if it was
loaded. The gun was discharged, the

contents tearing off the child's head.

Columbus, O.. May 30.—This city Is

infested with ratheIn, or German meas-

les. Old as wall as young are affected,

and fully a fourth of the families

city are having or have had a c

ratkeln. \
Courard Wont Visit St. Louis.

Caiso, ia. May KX—United State,

war-ship Concord has orders to sail to

Mew Orleans. She will not go to St

Louis ss Cap*. White thinks the risk too

M1AVY 8TOWM*.
The Northwart VUlted by Soma of the

St. Paul, Minn., May 80.—Reports
of damage from the storms are coming
In from all over the northwest the

rains of the past twenty-four hours
having been especially severe. Violent
wind storms have greatly Increased the

damage. At Crookstem, Minn., Red
Lake river rose four feet Wednesday
night and is still rising the heavy
rains having been getting in their work.
At Madison, Minn., Thursday, the

rain continued to fall thick and fast

The town Is nearly under water, and
there are thousands of acres of (Train

here that will be drowned out A heavy
rain-storm, accompanied by violent

wind, struck Lakerteld Wednesday night

and Thursday. Vive inches of water fell

in eighteen hours. Sloughs are flooded,

hikes full, roads impassable and many
small bridges washed uway. Several

washouts are reported along the rail-

way.
At Jasper. Minn.. Wednesday, the

worst rain-storm known for years Ik-

gan and continued for five hours, and
considerable damage was done on public

roads and bridges.

One of the rrost severe storms of the

year struck Duluth. Minn., Thursday.
The rain has been falling twenty-four

hours, and the wind blew thirty-five

miles an hour from the northwest All

the ice at the head of the lake

is now piled up ten to twenty feet

high l>efore the entrance to the har-

bor of Superior. At Ninth avenue,

east, where Superior street crosses

a rtivinv, a deep cut has been made bj
the swollen stream, and half the width

of the street washed out. including the

street railway tracks. Hut little other

damage has been done by the storm. Cap-

tains of incoming steamers report terri-

fic weather on the big lake, and look

for serious losses. On the north shore,

near Port Arthur, the wind is reported

to 1* blowing seventy miles an hour.

EGYPTIAN LEVEE BREAKS.

andrla, yto- Oou.p»**ely Submerged
del , Thai
Land I

Kkokvk, la.. May «0 —The Egyptian
levee, which protects a vast area of bot-

tom lands five miles belmv here, broke
Thursday morning. The waters of the

Des Moines River flood the entire dis-

trict. The high wind prevailing will

cause inestimable damage. The
whole town of Alexandria, Mo.,

is completely submerged. All trains

on the Keokuk and Western and Uie St.

Louis. Keokuk and Northwestern rail-

roads south of this point have been
abandoned. The levee broke at I

.clock Thursday morning, and in less

than half an hour the thriving little

n and the 11.000 acres of wheat sur-

ndlng were one sea of water several

I deep and nearly eight miles wide.

Railroads are crippled. Half a dozen
afloat and all business is

paralyzed.

I.lazla Wrut* on an KK«.
Vam-abaiso, Ind.. May JO.—A ease of

eggs received by a South Ilend firm ODD-
' * the following

in a feminine
hand with a lead penclk "Lizzie H.
Tiptou^s my name and 1 would like to

get married .Address 1% Foot P. O..

Indian*." It is said that several loving

missives have already been sent to the

•naiden. anil others ore deterred only

through fear that the name of the town
is a delusion.

^

A niaaatruna Itunaway.

Lima, ().. May 20.—There was a
frightful runaway here Thursday af-

teruoon. A team of colts, hitched to a

pring wagon, in which were three

ladles and a boy, became frightened,

and ran away, throwing the ladies out.

Miss Southworth struck on her head,

fracturing h«r skull She will die.

Mrs. Grciser was bably hurt one arm
Is-ing broken, and sustained internal

I'Hnther Foreit Break Growtna--

iKKKNVii.i.K. Miss., May HO.—On the

tire line of the rise in this district

L're is n<> place that gives cause for

ing called on daily Ui guide duty,

e break at Panther Forest in Arkaii

,. has now increased to one thousand
»t in width, and is letting in an Im
nsc volume of water.

<f«lNOPiKl.l., O.. May 30—Charge-
re filed Thursday against Hal Hog

gess, of the Gray Hill building, charg-

ing him with making his pupils "chew
the rag;" that is, Frank Weigel accuse.!

him of punishing his son by gagginp
and the rag used was second-

led, as it came fresh from a com
i.n's mouth. The hoard of educa-
will Investigate.

iunokikui. 111-. May *T-The only
who has ewer contracted lepronv

In this country has been before th*

Bleetric Medical society. His name U
John Moe, a Swedish cabinet-maker, 81

years of age. and he has been In Amer-
ica ten years. He contracted the dis-

ease shortly after coming hen-.

Caiho, m, May 90.—Oominandet
White, of the msn-of-war Concord, re

celved orders Thursday night 0 return

to New Orleans, stopping at such point?

on his way us he might choose to allow

the people of such places to view his

hip

ST. Lot .;s. May «1-A destructive tor-

nado passixl <rvur St Louis county, oon-
'• itlng to the misery of the flood-

ken Inhabitants. A funnel-shaped

Lt0V4 wnvked several farm house*.

e to take u

BICYLE RIDE.

tie Great Relay Race From

Chicago to New York.

Testing; the Usefulness of the Bicyle

as Couriers in War.

Chicaoo, May 30.-The bicyclists hare
made a splendid record thus far. The
dispatches from the various points

show that the dash exhibited at the
start is not falling off. Tills is a relay

raee from Chicago to New York against
time, and from the moment of the start

Wednesday there was no rest and no
1

' n for the doughty men who
up the message from point

to point and carry it on, like

the wind, to those in waiting at the

next station. All along the route the

bicycle organizations are preparing to

join the flyers over their respective 10

or 15 mile courses. The manager of the

race from end to end, is Tom Roe, a
man who has covered the distance from
coast to const in the Ix-st time
made, and who, as far as endurance and
pluck are concerned, stands in the front

rank of cyclers.

All told 1,000 miles will 1* covered
In ninety hours or less. This means
speed of fifteen mill's an hour.

The last division Is between Albany
and New York, a distance of 189 mi
The third and fourth divisions

over fine stretches of road, and I

Colton, who is managing the dlsti

from South Toledo to Cleveland, will

take the message at the starting point,

while two of the crack wheelmen of

the Cleveland club will finish

that city. James Josephl. another
Ohio cycler of note, will n

'

the start at Cleveland, covering
distance to Painesville, while two of his

frock assistants will take the mesi

at that point and ride over a magnifi-

cent bit of roadway to Ashtabula
In accordance with the regulations

two riders must start in each relay, the

fastest to earn.' the message; but each
rider starting will be asked to cover the

full distance to guard against possible

accidents, of which there will no doubt
be quite a number.
The complete list of relay divisions

for the entire trip is as fellows:

First division. Chicago to (ioshen

Ind.: second division. Goshen to l'errys

burg. 0.; third, Perrysburg to Cleve-

land: fourth division, Cleveland to

Conneaut: fifth division, Conneaut
to Northeast sixth. Ni>rtheu«t to

Rochester, N. Y.; seventh, Rochester to

Syraeu.se; eighth, Syracuse to Utlca;

ninth, Utlca to Albany, tenth, Albany
to New York city.

The object of this relay ride is two-
fold. In the first place, it is to Is- the

beginning of an agitation for lietter

roads, and in the second place it is to be

s test of speed and of endurance on
cosy us well as on difficult stretches.

It will also determine whether
cyclers cun be used to advantage as

eomiers in the military service.

The riders carry an important dis-

patch to Gen. Howard, of the United
Stated army at New York. The mes-
sage was delivered to them by lien.

Nelson A. Milan, commander of the de-

partment of Missouri.

FWMOXT, 0.| Muy JO.—Van Dyke and
Parker, the relay riders, reached here at

11:27 Thursday having left Woodville.

sixteen miles west of here, at 7:2d.

Stiudler and Van Tyne, the riders from
this station, started immediately, but
Stacdlcr struck the curbing of a small
park in the center of the square, und
damaged his hear wheel Van Tyne
discovered the obstruction just in time
to stop, and he took the pouch and start-

ed on. Immediately Stiudler procured
a Columbia and started thirty minutes
later. The roads through this section

ure soft and almost nntit for a lumber
wagon. It rained hard nearly all day.

Van Tyne and Stodler are in good con-

dition. Van Dyke and Parker report
the road horrible west of here. The
riders left here five hours anil forty-

•vcu minutes behind schedule time.

lii AViiAH, Mea., May 8Q.-An on-

range. The disease, consists of a swell-

ing of the bead of the animals in an ex-

traordinary manner, which Is succeeded
by general trembling or chill and a
short tin* afterward death. The same

iplsint Is msde from Arizona cattle-

l on this side of the line, and the

attention of the sanitary con
hare been called to the fact.

of Ma
ized a

o.\, May mi. tih- e

•ciatior "c'ive and I

all the governors of all the states

at Columbia)) Tenn. This proposed an-

nual gathering of the governors < if the

states promises to be a more influential,

though not so numerous an assembly.

Led a *t> <1i|» I ».»!..

Columbus, <>., May •jo.-Mrs. Nellie

Warren, alias ('..ok. mother of Nellie

Warren. BOW In tile house of refuge at

Cincinnati, attempted suicide in the city

prison Thursday moruing by hanging
with the chuln of a tin cup. She w as

almost dead when discovered, but will

TKt I hrllibrNCi.

'!'• U o depot at 11 v, nee » i:rly Thnr»
. ay mormu g. m . otnpU t<- job m
bonaf the safe ai d blowing it Into

atoms. The rhargC was so heavy that it

awokspsopls from theirsleeptwo blocks
away from the depot The safe was
bloWB wide open and the office fixtures

art- a complete Wink, They DM torn

to pieces and the front of the depot was
blown out. The burglnrssecured about
M0 in money and took some of Agent
Dalton's eloUiing, containing some
books and papers. The work is sup-
posed to be the work of professionals in

disguise. They used a tomato can for

a dark lantern. This depot seems to

Ik- a mark for lrurglnrs. It has been
robtied aliout once a year since it was
built

Ohio Morten For Trnne«M<e.

7.ANKSVI1.I.K. 0., May id.—Hon. Frank
It. Selph. of >hirfi sU.ro. Tenn., has
purchased ten lioad of UoOded h0f>Sl
from I). M. Harris, of this city for »44.-

000. Prophet Wilkes, pacing 1:11 kj the
youngest son of QsOfgS Wilkes, rword.
9m by Molly, dam of Angelina. ttl*M
and (iladiator, SitTK< brought 115,000,

and Dictator, by Ilict.itor. out of Lady
Patterson, by llourbon Wilkes, second
<lam Amuda, dam of Secret. B|M Hi third

dam Fanny ShufT. dam of Tucker. 2:14.

brought *7,000. The horses will be
pliuHnl on Mr. Selph*! st<x-k farm near
Murfreeslioro.

Southern 0. A. K. UNbanctlns;.

Nkw OiOJuim, May 'jn —The depart-

ment of Louisiana and Mississippi G.

A. R. has passed resolutions surrender-
ing the division charter liecause Com-
mander-in-chief Palmer suspendi'd the
division commander for not recognizing
the colored posts. Only two members
voted against the disbandment of the
division. The resolutions advise the
eight white posts in the division to fol-

low the example of the encampment.
The G. A. R. thus loses HO memliers.
who will organise for benevolent work
among union veterans.

Another Tfrirro Lyiirhed.

Nashvillk. Tenn.. May 30.—Charles
Everett, s Negro, who attempted to

criminally assault Miss Jessie Hulliert

at Manchester, Tuesday night was
token from jail Thursday morning by
an armed mob and hanged to a railroad

trestle. The mob has been desperate

for two days past and Iimi men from
Tullahoma stole an engine to go to Man-
chester, but couldn't run the machine.
They then drove through the country to

Manchester, and. storming the jull.

lynched the man.

Heavy liuinHKe Satis In Order.

RoaXTX, Wash.. May JO.-The cor-

oners jury, which has been investi-

gating the cause of the explosion in the

Coal mine heiv a Week SgO, In wblofa
fortv-five men were killed, found that

the explosion was the result of deficient

ventilation. The verdict will probably
result In large Dumber oi damage
suits being brought ayainst the com-
pany by relatives of the deceased min-
ers.

An HJfli »« a Handrro.
siioi-x City. In.. May 00.—According

tr> the latest telegrams the flood has

been even more disastrous in its results

than was at first antic ipated. The es-

timates as to the loss of life Tary from
ill. to llMI. No list can yet lie given of

the dead, in net the terrorised people

have sought refuge ia so DMR* quarters

that it is impossible to exactly figure

:. Ky., May 30.—The nei

1^4«er:'

l'i»|p wiHJ iHease aiinoiinoo

to tie, imb|ic generally that we have

Onr Pwket Catl

meiit is very large,
nesfi Tuesday, May 1

At Memphis the state Episcopal c

vention Thursday adopted a resolut

Senator Uiyers' wife has received a
letter from him in which he says he
does not care to live with her. An ef-

fort will I* mode to unseat him.
At Lyons, N. Y., Oliver Curtis Perrv.

the train robber, pleaded guilty, and
was sentenced to forty-three years and
three months on four Indictments.
The department of state has rceived a

cablegram announcing the death at
Liverpool of John M. Anderson,
United States consul-general, at Cairo,

Etfypt
The nine-year-old son of James Goss.

of Gossport, Ind, was bitten by a rabid
dog. The baj was taken to Terre
Haute, where a madstone adhered to
the wound for five hours.

At Ounsmuir, CaL, W. N. Rial atr

tempted to ford the river with a wagon
containing several boy*. The wagon
overturned and Tommy Murphy and
Willie Hanson were drowned.
The president and Mrs. Harrison, ac-

companied by Dr. Gardl
Washington. Thursday
the light house steamer Jessamine.
Mrs II arris. id la very weak and did not
derive much benefit from the trip.
r Senator R. Q. Mills, of Texas, who
w;ls the last senator sworn in and had
to take the most undesirable seat on the
democratic side, has changed his seat to
the one vacntod bv the death of Mr.
Harbour, of Virginia.

The republican territorial convention
was held at Salt Lake City. Strong
resolutions were adopted indorsing Har-
rison's atlministration. The delegate*
elected lo Minneapolis were C C (food*
win. of the Trilmne, and G. W. Allen.

The Internationa: conference i

Ilrethren of Christ commonly called
"The Uiver Hrethren," has opened at
Stevensvllle. Ont.. with nearly JO0 rep-
resentatives from the several churches
in the United States and Canada in at-

tendance.

A sp.vial from .Mexico, Mo., says a
heavy rainfall of frogs took place five

mile* from that town lust night The
largest fall was on the farm of Philip
Shejire.r. who estimated the numlier
thut lie saw at 3,000 or 10,000. The
frogs were of all si/es and alive.

The Manchester Courier (Conserva-
tive) publishes a minor that in the
event of the liberal party winning at
the coming general elections for the
bouse of commons. Mr. Gladstone will

seize an early opportunity to enter the
house of lords, wherein he will direct

his party.

The counting of the silver currency
of Austro- Hungary shows the entire
stock to be of the value of SIS,000,000
sterling: which is much less than was
Mnetmllj believed. It is probable that

batead of any King sold, silver will

have to be bought to meet the demand
for small coin.

THE MARKETS.
OtsonrMan, Marsi

f
pers i-epr.

I

if possible, and has placed Um
in the hands of Scotland Yard officials.

Moon Is the party who has
dling Americana on the "unclaimed En-
glish

» Jstaer'.Awrol Kate.

London, May to.—Sixteen Astrakhan
sheep he/re arrived here on their way to

the United sltevUss department of agri.

culture. They are sent by M. Heal, the

American minister at Teheran.

X :

•h is composed of twenty-six magis-
ies, Wednesday elected by ballots

ind directors. The election w ill In-

contested.

The Senate r'avnr* a Ills'S'er >nm
Wasiii.xoton, May JO—The senate

Wednesday sdoptoajLthe senate amend-
ment to the naval appropriation bill by
a vote of yea# »8, nays 1*. The amend-
ment provides for the construction of

one sea-going coast line battle-ship, one
harbor defense, double-turret ship, of

the monitor typo, four light draft gun-
iHiats. and six torpedo boats. The bill

was then passed.

The Comet.
Chicaoo. May HQ —The comet discov-

ered by Prot Swift, of Rochester, sev-

eral mouths ago, ia visible now just

above the horison near the eonstellu-

thin of Pegusus at nlsiut a a. m. He-

sides eight tails from tlie body of the

mmot there appear- to be a ninth at-

teilhrsl to one of the main apiH-ndages.

The Next Ohio Librarian.

COLtTMBM, O., May UO.-The sudden,

unlooketl for death of Stute Librarian

Tuthill creates a vacuuev uhichGov.
McKinlev will W obliged to fill at once.

tiled or niooa Pefcteee»g>

M-iNNATi. May OA -Dr. Thomas H.

Tallh,tt. ex-coroner of Hutler w.unty.
died at the Good Samaritan hospital of

tliis.ity. of blood poisoning, resulting

from a prick in the finger with a
needle while attending a patient in

Hamilton.
^

i i t Stk. M akik. Mich. May rO.—
The steamer Josephine was sunk
Wcdnesduy. This in the first accident
in the Hoo Uds season. The steamer
was owned by the Chesterboro Rroe.,

•PohMio, and valued at »40,0O0.

The !><>( rorwave Mine

Gai.i h-oi.ib, O., May i0.—With tears
in his eyes Thomas Moore welcomed
home his dog, which he had beaten to
death, as he supposed, for killing sheep.

>. i:» oasai r.ood to

choice, ta.l.S'io3.75; cunuioo tu fair, fL'.iV.S .«»;

st-leci butcher*. fi.OMat »: fair to hmq, M.8*4
1H» oomnion. tLA&t.:* tblfern: Good lo

choice heavy, M.ftUJAOO. lair Ui «c»xl light.

•jaA
Hoes Select heavy sod prune butchers. *4 »
it:- fair to gnod puckiae. *» 4<i :A s.i. com-
man mm! ruiajb, B no?.* » fair u, euod light,

h i.\- 1 .11 tat mis. u i •

Shbsp asp Uxaas -sla-.-i. Kwes. HM®
mlxod, St SftaiOO. wether* an<l rSarhtUM,

fM»>i<A.Vi SrrlOff I*u>!<- llutel«.-n> MI'Miffl,
henvv iihlppera. nl v> , r a\

N'sw Volts. Mai 2U

(red »dvaivc«l l^«i3c on p.v>r

argar uimtraiice*. twi roiiitlim ^
fltHe, fairly active truuinu, May. sn c.

\ HOn^Sa.

I0MK4 "P : more
if nuxed. vi.-..i •,,

<'ATTI.B— Murk.'t Ma

cam hoK»i»hlii|xHl to Ne

,-tlSAT- llusetllrJ >ud tiU-ti.r No. J I

Bpot, arUO)S»)to; Mb.v, HafttHo; June, l-

"Sc: July. 90ras-l««L

Coas .strong, mixed spot. SSV'itMSc. Mi

Ifftttvi June, MttS bid. July. WttOjOOa
OAva-Active and firm: No S while we»u-

j;-,c N mixed ( !o.34'tr Bske<L

UVB-steady. No I, Okl

ISMOMet; No. S white, »»,i»lv. No -' rve, re

Nik t barley. lU&itie. No. S I o. b.. bate**, N
If o t, »•,( iv No. 1 •

ketLHtleryih

eompriatafl..

Icrart-

-Uuw-

f hiands: Limestone Cutlory Co,

New York CntfnrylCov, Kodgers, Wqs-
tetiholm. SUniforth and other brands.

0T R TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

John Katwell ( ntlerj Co., and
nt her makerf. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Hone hihI Wood Handles. Oar SUver

I'lated Knives and Fork*, Spoons,

Forks. ii „ an- best goods.

Onr line of

RAZORS
Cannot be excelled. Oar

n makei eompgloe " Our Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler." "F. 0. B. Co.'s

Kxtra," " Limestone." " 0. & H. Fxtra."

".I ii st ire" ami " Hit." Von can make
mistak" in either brand named.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made,

K.O. H.Co/s Shears folly warranted;

if n t A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hoes. Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades. Picks and

Mattocks you will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

Of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities used In

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will lad all tools Med by them. Iron,

.Vails, and full stock pf the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes. Hubs,

shafts. &c, all of best timber.

Fiank Owens Hardwire Co.

4T w. .second aveae ius,

HagiVlU>, Ky.

WHITE. JUI>D & <U

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 42 W. Second Strcs t.

Geo. M. dinger ft Sou,

BRICK MASONS ANDCONTRACT 0RS!

Ixtlmstei msrte on all classes of Work,

-oek lum H7. MAYHVILLEa KY.

NOTICE OF ELECTION,

T.>n>r Shnifnit JfWDM .(>«/ Uu-i* r..imfl
i'mi, are lieretpy illneic.l to chum- un ele-
o de hcli! In voiir n-fpecllve iiainlle* 01
n.liii. May -IM, ISW. lor SenSIOt in Hie
> tl.-t hl.triet. I., till II..- V HeH.lel .a-eH S |

To the Officers (if Flection and Voters

Of Mason County. Kentu ky.

Saturday, May 21st, 18Jt>,

tMi en i lie hours uf « o'clock h. in. and
i-i. ck p. m. ot haul iIh.v for the tu. s p< of
KiuiK a Siaie Senator to till out the unex-

. I-.-.I term chum , I l.v tin- r.-wKimtlon of Hon.

:;"'!v.:,?„.r::;'^.„r;;:'r!"
! -

'

h-lw
"

> t^iSxifshF-
»»» It Sheriff ot Max .11 < mini)

. Ky,

Notice of luroriioration of Mays\ille
Sanitarium Company.

r is, (ieuerai

... ration la toes-
t. 1sh ntul malnialn an UiMlnif hi Miiv-ville

i. ii> and raor-

m (ruilty.

JsrrRKsoNviLi r. lod„ &fa| io,- l>»0-

Wl lUu«h. »r.. resMlng aear this city,

has just passed his 103.1 year and is still

hale and hearty.

S^HeeOJ and l<i»l\i- hiRher: Mo S ml
flM.

S irons. No 3 into d on track. Mc. la

OAts-Advanced >».»•,. to smrpalhy with
corn; N* S whls- 87c. No t white »I»Q,

WHO No I whttr, «nv No. twMts Maj, S7si«

ToLSia.1, O , star 3D.

WnssT- Active sn«oksssletasdr; Nat oaab,

atoi Mm- «<n taw. SHo. *J>, »ho; Ao^.v

^uIbb - Avmr and ttm. No t qasS aae.

M.J. «a«- JoU. MHO. No. t, SSlto, We. i, HttO.

-. The private |..opelt, ot the ^oeklmlderg
- .i lH-e\l-MI|.t I ...II. the ,oiat -I.ta.

.Ii.UN I I l l-MINi. l-ieMilent.
Vlteat: Thus. K I'm isti.m. 8ec. and TrBSS.

DURE DRDG8,

MKWCINB8. CHKMICALB,

a,«rr^a^rua»«
erj , Paints for all purposes, *e.

I'KKM Kll' l |o\S » i ( RATKl V UISPKNaCD

ratronaire of the publle rasneoi fully st

J. JAMfctS WOOD,
DRLWt.lKl.

No. I W. HeeondSt, MayHviUe, Ky.

j^9&3ftn

.w... .....



twine from Robert Cord.

Mrs. Harriet Cook li visiting relative

in Millcrsniirirthis week

Avery TulW an. I Mar; in Steele an

painting Pat Flaheru - oiai*

"Squire Wiilinm Ltittrell and .lame

Bitemaii are atlen.liiiif ttu- Court o

Claim- in Min-villc

Mr«. Nannie Q odpaatet of LesrnRtnt

is now making her noine with lier mutl cr

Mrs. Richard "Fell*

Mi-s Budie Clay nod Mis* Myra Myal

of Mnyslirk were the uue-is uf Mi-- Mat

HuM Aatarrlay and Sunday

D. L Dobyns. Setditn Brainbel and

Mi- Aimer Hord attended Ibe burial u

Rev. .1. C. Waldron in Cyntliiani

Wtiaaada)

Subscribe for Thk LtBDOKR, it li tin

bent and newsiest paper in Maysville. onlj

85 cents a raontb. Hand your subscrip

MM to it. B. Cord, Agent.

The sad n ed t

Rev. J. C. Waldron of Cynthlana, lat

Pastor of the Mill Creek Chriatl

Church. He died at the ripe old a>{e of

TO years and leaves a law family and

many Cartesian friends. He was buried

ill the Battlenm Cemetery Wetlii.-s.l.n

Cynth

s. Ret will
|

recital in the Mill Ureek Church Saturday

night. Hay »th. Remember that you
can purchase tickets of Mrs. Robert

Cord. Mrs Aimer Hord. H.irry (Jlascock

and 0. (J. Deffman. We understand that

MASON ( OI NTY COURT MATTERS.

Meaning Kroui the Paffes af Hun. Thomas

R. 1'histers Daily Docket.

I I. Mi llvaine gave bond as Chairman
of the Infirmary Board in the sum M.OOO

with O. N Weaver. C W. Williams and J.

K. Origshy as sureties.

The annual report of the Walton and

Krazee Turnpike Company was tiled us

io balance

Collection! for year

Toul
Amoun paid "lit ,.fJJ| V)

..• 88 B7

Tiik atajij fri. nds of William R. Ort in

laysville will regret to learn of the

death of his wife which occurred at

> ii. 0 yesterday The funeral

will Uke place tomorrow « her homo at

Georgetown

IT li the duty af every Repnbli-

CM in Mason and Lewis counties to

vote and use what ialnenee he

p#aOT**8. — Moved that the Justices be allowed

Becky BHAiiniRD of the Pint Ward 95 00 for stationery . moved to table and
laat night accuaed Mart Edward* of

j

motion lost. Then moved to amend by
having her lover, Ike Smith, arretted A

j

allowing II 25 which waa loat and the

difficulty arose in which abe cut Ed- original motion to allow as 00 was loat,

warde alighUy in the am. Officer Bland
j

yea* », nays 14.

d her and aha will appear before The court proceeded to make the levy

.1 T Suits lot burying child of Charles

DeniHii was allowed #7 50

Bane foi burvihg Or Ugbtfoot'a wife

and child, allowed 1*1

.-am., for burying C T Wells asd

baric- Curtis, tableii «W

>*me. for burying John Collins
-

s child,

C W Worthing:..:., police judge of

Mayallck, Tees. *14 allowed.

|>r T M. Smith medical ICCOUBt, *S

allowed

lii li L Pi rrj medical aoooaat, Mrs

Hiu, tabled

v\ at

declr re.l oti

lc.lica!

of ,.rder

colored, declared out of order

Suuie medical account John Worthii

•on .'.eclated out of order.

Thi data Of Vicroy 4: Lee was
f. irad to Ibe County Attorney, to be

loiti d 08 at next term of Court

|l was moved that fUtMJ per year

aW?«d the city of Hayavllle for real

jaii. afterward moved to amend
nuking it JIM; carried

The Judge of the Court and Estpiit

Jacob Miller and C W. Williams w.

appointed committee with |>ower to .

in regard to the sewer at j II,

The claim of the city of Mayaville for

fixing, sewer at jail, amounting to «71 30

was allowed and reccomnu tided that said

Judge Emery Whittakcr requested to

make a statement in regard to t elite

Strode who was sent to the Infirmary as

i harmless lunatic in 1883.

Judge Whittakcr made charges of fraud

Bgmlaet the Infirmary Directors und the

following resolution was ordered spread

on the minutes of the Court.

i*M n,t. That Judge Kmery Whittakcr
requested to submit to this Court in

ting the charge of fraud on the part
the Infirmary Directors and Supcrni
dent. In the event said charge is not

Report Of W. W. Ball.

Mrs Mary A Buely. whs received and
tiled.

The account <>f J. W. (iault for medical

services was allowed and afterwards a

to reconsider was carried. The
mutter was then laid before the Court
id tabled.

.1. D. Raymond and James Earn-haw,
imtnittee appointed to receive the Maple
jrnpike were allowed $1 30 each.

Dr. 0. C. Owens was allowed «I0 on

edieal ao.cunt

*25 was allowed in hands of J. M.
Alexander for John Wall; same allowed

in hands of A. F. Wood for Rebecca
Ambrose, same allowed Mrs Carrie Mas
terson in her own hands; tlO allowed

in hands of James Earnsbaw for Lewis
We!]- |M a || liw<1 {n ,iands of „gmc for

William Jackson ami wire. #15 allowed

i hands of same for Irene Poyntz.

I irdered that 1.P. Perriae be reimbursed
for $11 44 for delinquent taxes.

Account of J. M Collis for work on
road tablet!

The accounts or officers of Elections

d Justices or the Peace allowed.

The report of O. W. BlatUrman Super
endent of Schools was received and
large] tiled. Amount received from

Sheriff #14.187 05, amount distributed

#0.414 #7, balance $4,718 08.

It C Kirk Jailer, allowed #1.750 40

Bond tax Axed same as last year.

Sheriff was directed not to collect poll

x or Infirmary lax in the town of

ir Pearce this morning. of tea for the various funds, rii i

Tiik um-t complete line of goods, suit-

able for bridal F re!*ents, at greatly re

dtlCed prices at Murphy s the Jeweler,

successor to Hopper 4 Murphy.

Taoea wishing fresh and reliable Gar-

den and Flower Seed. Plants and -Grape-

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son.

S.uth «lde Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Mayaville.

AVHOrjNClllZV^I^ ^

KKHSuN a- the flemocratl.'
Sheriff of Miw.li cumy at the election to be
beidfu s'

rr- ' -r-i-r=J=T=J=rr=IL—r- 1—r*—|

J

M.C.Bussell&Son
will be fouutl on the

during the building of their ttew
|

house.

Call and See Theiu.

J

Allen A. Edmonds,

niu: leme tmsm,
tuimnt. it.

ORDERS SOLICIT ED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

jromjuMfT^.

IpOH HKNT—After the lftth. my reslrfene*
.in Fourth street .\]<\<\> to K. It. NEW

EI.L. ,

JjlOH RENT—A Piano. Apply at this otBco

•iptm siAI.K-Two Houses In the Fifth Ward;
r four gooU llull.1(U|r L.»l» In Slxih Ward.

JpoK SAI.E-t'arriHKe ^Sho|Mn HrtM

' «rork aii'rt all hrHnch

AN ORDlNAlfCR

To Meens* PeiMlliif $p*PUelrf and Rf*>
(ilassrs In the Oil) i>f Maysvlllr Marat

I City Clei
II <'. -.1 1. 1< ... .1 hn III, ».„..,' „l I'oinriln / t oll, c.o

I., r.f,/ .V..|/sr.l/.. It,,.. II si nnlnwlnl Miirsliul
lor in.) iriiveinnr ..r itiiieiam person '~ ~ (

lot .ale «| t» s oi eye ulus-es wit
I. nuts of the. -ll) i.t Ml.jsMllc without Iihwiik

"'''..I I « Il''en-e ..- |.ro,l,|,..l he,
»xc. 1!. Ever) IrHvellmi 01 lilnenini

Ucslrlim »o iie.l.lle or sell s|wet,ieles

AN ORDINANCE

Boxes In the City of Mny.vllle.

' i.nf.idtrrf hu thr /7o<ir.|..f CoiirirlJiiirn ./
.Vui/Ki-ilh. That it -I... iul..wf.il

v person or persons to tamper with any
• street niiiillnir tioxes. or to lake or eol-
i) mall matter therefrom. It shall also
law ful for any person or persons wear-
io carriers' uniform, Including the ear-
to tamper with or collect mall from the
ut other than the usual and regular col-

ir roil tids.
-'. IU U further oivfnfiint. That

i violating any of the provisions or this
nice shall, upon conviction before the
r. !>o puiiishnt.il' hy a tine or not less
ten do lars nor more than fifty dollars
ch effense, to he collected and accounted

" '"
\V l'l!l',l AM*

5

|r'!'l ixT'presldent.
lit O'Habb. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE

Te Prevent Travellnc or Itinerant Doctors

from I'm ci Icing Medicine In the

City of Maysvllle.

lh in ..nf.idKil liulhr ttimril nf C.ioin'lrwii <>^

IU< city»f Vawnllr. That it -hull he unlawful

i.-, -hull he an offense within the tneaniUK o
i- ..T.liimni-e Provided Hint nothing In tin

iliniinoe shall be construcl us prubil.ltini
am reputable physician or -niveon from an;

F^HttSen-i
J. I.. NIl'HOI.WiN.'s

LltlH SAI.R-Flve vahmhle pieces.
erty in iheSlxth Ward. Iiousesi

new. If you want a home now Is yo_. ...

JOHN WALSH. Ileal Estate A K eni

SAl.E-«.INm-,« inch clap I .1- r.

W DVE. S

I7IOK SALE-ot
T gmsl fainil:

Surrey.

ror city pro
" and an aim
.in. g PiSo

1 (IST-llll Second s

li Wcsh) Vicro, -

please |. h\ e at this oil

I <>>T A sol.leii opportiimtv it >o.i do not
li advertise in Thk Pi bi.ic Lku.iek.

FH NIi-That it pays a
IzeTiir I'l Ht.tc }.k.i><

State National Bank
MAVSVILLE. KV.

I'At'iTA I. STOCK

SI Hl l.1

DO A GENERAL BANK1N0 BD8IN18«.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Bit and Steam Fitter!

41 West Bseseat Street.

Jewel r.as Stoves. MAVSVILLE, KV.

Small the Tailor

MPORIUM of FASHION
"... 110 Markft Hlrrrt,

i. pp.,.1, ,.(•.•„ tn.1 Hotel

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

A lM'rlr<t miKoul
emit.

W~ Hut*""*
ICE-Weeond Street.

Special Meeting.

Mavsvillb, Kr.. May 10th. 1HV8.

The Hoard ol founcll will meet Friday, May
ith. at ' Hll p. in. io hear appeals from mill
.em for the year ISttt.

MA HUN A. OH ARE. City Clerk.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
l r*«hlmit Hurgmji. llmal Mamarllan Huaplt,

i -MUas^nSMrlnl»ndw. I Lontvlvw

PHYSIHAN

A

NI)" SURGEON

WADSWUKTH a SOS.

—ATTORNEYS AT LAir.—

MAV8VILLE, KV.

n»ral practice of Law.

COCHMAN * BOMS,

ATTORNCT8 AT LAW,

COUHT V

MA Tt VILLI! , A T

C. W. WAIIDLB,

DENTIST

•r place being- called h_.
cut. or In coiisultatlon w
-ichinof thisclty.

"""^ach'day's.

or 'this ord*
it fifty dollars

irter lis pas.ag.-.

thk mm
(NEW YORK*

ii Luvi; D,Ulunmhtthm lh<m nu)/.
/{.pi./ihrun .Vrus/Kip. r ie Ainrrini.

U O...I HIM I I Mill III. p. I

Wharlniaste,
City Prosoeuto

William llavls

»..' Mrs.Saroh R. 8»ppKeeiwr Almshouse

em ooeacit*
Mesti Firsf IwarsaVia Vvmaaj in t'.trh |

William H. Cox. President.

Havana*
Flint ITkraV

(II W, H.Cos.
,:; u H WadsworthJi
.:n Conard Rudy,

8«<*.ml Wtrtk
(1»J. C. Pwor.
c-> M F Kehoe,
|3. C. H. Pearce, Jr.

Thlr,f Want.

Fourth Ward
I) Thos. M. Wood.
-:• Robert Flokllti.
i:ti II. L Newell.

Fifth Ward.
ill Oeo. C. Klanilng.
•J. II T llahlinaii,

i :)..I. I. Salisbury.

SCrf* Word.

»^*C^aci!mi^h»tXo'ia*rve°rr»B Jaaflftf!

MASONIC I.ODOES.

Confidence Lodge No. K-Moets first Mon-
1.1) nlghi hi each month.
Mason Lodge N... :i4i-Meets second Monday

nit'hi in each month.
Mayaville Chapter No. »-Mceta third Mod-

lu) night in each month
M,osville.'oinmi.i.deryNo. 10- Meew fourth

Monday night In each month.

Hint, vol.

I

IxMlge No. i7-Meets every Wodnes-

an. I fourtli M a> - in etery month.
Canto,, Maysvllle No. 2-Meels third Monday

"'frien'ahTp BeV'Me. r»- of H._Meets
first Monday night In each month.

n(

Lmiestone Lodgje No. Jo-Meets every Friday

"'Klaysvllle Division No. 8, C. 1

Tuesday in every month.

Joseph Helser Post No. Li-Meets first and

very Wednesday evening.
Woman's Keller corps -Meets second and
ourtb Saturdays in each month.

a. or m.

Maysvllle Lodge No. 2;7».-Meeta Brst and
hii-.l Tuesdays in each mouth.

BKNKV..I.F.NT SOCIKTIE*.

SI. Patricks llenevoient ftooiet) -Meets
lerv second Sunday.
loeahty of the B. V. M.-Meets every Sun-

Vuther II

I. el - flr-l

ii each month,
(i. riim., R.-ih-r Sociel) -Meets first Monday

i No :r,.~

WOQSDMD DBCKMBMB let, fStrr.

Cirpulatioii Over 100.000 Copies Daily.

The Paiaa is the organ Of BO faction*, pulls
no wires; has no animosities ti»,B.eiige.

.

T
N'W \'4>rk.-Th> /Vr.-s ... ,i A'ifl.oeil 'si.rrrss.

Cheat, news, tiiitiiir «eiisa(ions aud trash
find no pl,„ e in the i-.,lni,.ns of Tin: Pkkss.

In k I'm.-- hu- the brlghest Editorial page

Tiik I'ukss Suii.iu) edition is a splendid
menu page pa|H>r, covering every currout

liu Pfaaas Weekly Edition contains all the
k I thing- of the Hull. an. I Sunday editions.

afford the llail.v ... are

As -in .l.liv.f.W/io .W..fu.». Th. IV. -« tttt* n,,

.s-i.Krt.ir (n AVir r»rk.

THE
ir.f/o» tiu mac* of nO, TU u^t tmd Qmamt

AVu'spuprr fu America.

Dally mid Sunday, one year fIS 01)

flail) and Sunday, six mnn"

-

Dull) and Sunday, one nun
Dully only, one year
Dally only, tour months .

THE I'KKSS. 38 1'ark Row, New York.

IIIVISUI.N CHESAPEAKl

CO " &
Add twenty-six minutes to get city time.
No- II. mid -HI are the Maysvllle a, , .,: h.

.ion, and Nos. r. an. I I- 1 1..- II u nt lugtoii aceoin-
m.slatlon. No-. 1 mid are the Inst express
an. I Nos Hand 4 the F. F. V.

1 (F. F. V.i Is a solid train with through
ig car and Pullman sleepers to Washing-
Baltimore. Philadelphia and New York.

Through Pullman sleeper t.

and (Md Point Comfort. No.
with Pullman sleeper to Wast

MsiMeaaea
j at 5:30 a. in. for Paris, Lex-

ington, Cincinnati. Richmond. Stanford, Liv-
ing.-!. .u, .lellleo. Mlddlesborough, Culllhel lun.l

-"—1. Loul-- '"-

Leaeea Maysvllle at
1

natf. Lr~'
—

Arrive at Maysvllle at 10 00 a. m. and »:«

Ail trains daily eaoept Sunday.
Add twenty .H minute, to get city time.

( i nclmut I. I'ortHuiouth. Biff dandy and

Poiueruy Packet Company.

i splendid boats of this lloe, MajM be-
i Olnolniiatl. Portsmouth. I ronton Huut-
B, Ualllpoils and Poiueroy, pass Mays.
u r.iiiowsi

III) "r Mad I

I o'oloek a. c

Ik.uaasa up daily tor vaneeourg
iturnlnf for Cincinnati, passes
•liy, eioept Sunday, at I p. in.*r,*at0rP^M'P»'«,

Thursday n
DAIOHTKMS or THE TADCRN ACI.K.

Congo RlverTahernaoleNo. sn -Meets first

fhui.-.h.) in em h luoillh.

DAvearraaa <>r thb o<x

F.v .lis Lodge No. ».-.Mee
night in aaak month.

i\ b. r.

<;.s..i Will l^alge No. M.-Meets Bret Batur-
dB) and third We.liies.la) right in each motuh.
You UK's Temple No. 44.-Meet* first Monday

night In each month.

0. A. S.

McKlnnevan Post No. lHH.-Mects fourth Bat-

"t orps
1

No. 2t).-Meeui first

u Otton inontu.

Msson -At Maysvllle, Tuosday after the sec-
ond Monday in January. April. July aud Octo-

Fiemlng-At Flemlii«rsbuiB, third Monday In
May and November.
Oreenup-At tireenup, fourth Monday in

February and August.
Lewis—At Vanceburg second Monday In

June nil. I December.
Nicholas At Carlisle, Tuesday after third

M I*y in September am* fourth Monday in
March.

MASON COINTV COURT.
jl/.w« s',r.,u,f Hl„„d<iv In E,ieh Month.

Thus. R. Phlster. Presiding Judge. . . Maysvllle
Cha.les D. Newell. Cunt) Attorney

. M aysvllle
T. M. Pearce, Clerk Muysville
I. In. « Alexin r. Sheriff Maisvllle
.l.r Jefferson . ,,,„,.., 1 Mayslick
Sain P. Periue I

utm" lis
| Mays. , He

Ri.lierj ('.^Klrk, Jailer Maysvllle

tyuarterfj- Court meets Tuoa

"

MOnd Moil, In. in Man li. Jul
mi December, and has civil J

—John L. Grant, Magistrate,
»»ii. ..rst Tuesday in each monlh.
Miller. Magistrate, holds court the

h Tuosday in -noli iinmln. Wm. 11. Daw-
son, l unstable.
Maysvllle No. L'.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate
.Ids court the Hist Saturday In each month

B.McNu?t.

Dover-James Karnshaw and Frank Luns-
ford, Magistrates, hold conns on the first aud
thud Wednesday- in March. June. Septemf—
and Deeeiabo! John Hnn\..n. Constable
Mluerva-<». N. Weaver an-"

l~ -

Magistrates, hold courts on I

Thursdays In March. June
'leoember. William E. Kini
itermaiit.mil l^-slie M. Mu

W.Ktdward. Magistrates, hold courts c
"rst Friday and third Saturday In

*

une. September and December. n iiiin
mil. Constable.
Sardls-J. M. Hall and James H. Origsby,

-- —-Mjod and*

ttWaftSE.
. September and
" nstable.

ti and Wm. L,

March!

i', Septet

and D
Cotuiable.

- Isburg-lsaao L. Mollv
xsnder, Mag

.sepleu
stable.

lander, Magistrates, hold nourta
«»•' * 'th Th:ir:.da)„ 1,, Man-it,
ib. r and Deoember. 8. M.Strod

. ti.Tm'ZSZdL
I

ho,u"eXt^„
,

a,:' ar^i

ihn a. Wells and W. W.
l
!
,
.
r,,*V"'ld oourts on the

Ksandfhlrd Thursdays In Maroh,

'ttat'urda'

h
'i'

M
M
J"urU "" tb* *aoeea

iemliv1r
U>

niaries^antne^ord!
>

C^

u H"sCa4)~W»J«»m ituttreU and Joseph w.


